
Current Role:

cases relating to

Consultant Trauma & Orthopaedic Surgeon; Adult,
Adolescent & Paediatric Sports Knee Surgery.  
Mersey & West Lancashire Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust
(August 2024 - Present)

RTA/cycling/whiplash related injury:
Soft tissue injury/repair
Reconstruction

Upper and lower limb (hand and wrist foot and ankle, hip,
knee elbow shoulder and spine)
Sports medicine/injuries:

Hip/knee/thigh pain
Bursitis
Adductor strain
Hamstring injury
Meniscal (cartilage) tears
Patellofemoral joint pain (anterior knee)
Plantar fasciitis

Paediatric injuries:
Congenital and acquired deficiency
Instability
Deformity correction
Osteogenesis Imperfecta (OI)

Complex and major trauma to both upper and lower limb:
Meniscal surgery
Osteotomy
Knee replacement surgery

Limb reconstruction
Arthroplasty/revision arthroplasty
Osteoarthritis
Arthritis

Mr Tariq Adam Kwaees

Consultant Trauma &
Orthopaedic Surgeon

MD, PGCert (MLHSM), MRCS (Gen), MSc (Res),
MFSEM, IOC Dip (SEM), FEBOT, FRCS Eng (Tr & Orth).

Contact

Expert Ratio

Expert Information

10% Defendant
90% Claimant

enquiries@mlas.co.uk

www.mlas.co.uk 

0114 245 5423

GMC No: 7122835

Claimant age: All

Report turnaround 4-6 weeks 

Face to face and remote
assessments

Home visits

Prison visits

Desktop/screening reports

Haywood House Unit
1a Hydra Business Park
Nether Lane 
Ecclesfield
Sheffield
S35 9ZX

Medico Legal Experience:

Mr Kwaees has undertaken reports for both Claimant and
Defendant equally opining on paediatric and adult cases. He has a
special interest in knee surgery (adult and (paediatric) and has been
involved in cases spanning from degenerative changes to
serious/catastrophic reconstruction surgery.

Mr Kwaees has been a medico legal expert for over a year and has
conducted both personal injury and clinical negligence reports
(approx. 1-2 pcm). Mr Kwaees still has commitments within the
NHS and private practice and is looking to expand on his
medicolegal work.



Clinical Experience:

Mr Tariq Adam Kwaees is a Consultant Trauma and Orthopaedic
surgeon currently practicing at a tertiary referral centre for
orthopaedics and a major trauma centre. His area of expertise in
elective orthopaedics encompasses the full scope of knee surgery
from newborns to adults, with a focus on bridging the gap between
paediatric and adult knee surgery. 

This is underscored by being the first surgeon to complete the only
hyper-specialised, pan-spectrum fellowship in paediatric,
adolescent, and adult knee surgery in the world. 

He has an extensive list of qualifications in sports medicine in the
UK and with the International Olympic Committee, in advanced
biomechanics, health service management, and multiple
qualifications in orthopaedic surgery with the Royal College of
Surgeons of England and in the European Economic Area. 

He teaches at both undergraduate and postgraduate levels in
affiliation with several universities in Europe and the United
Kingdom and have contributed to the medical literature with
published chapters in the field of knee surgery and nanotechnology
in Orthopaedics. His leadership positions include pivotal roles in
infection control and in national and regional multidisciplinary
meetings in orthopaedic radiology and paediatric sports knee
surgery.
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